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time his cheeks began toII sorted to. The chest was put open di-_
the heart, and through the a natural color, lit- lav la thitewl

tion another half boor, bus within 
gaining consciousness or appearls, 
feel the effects of the incision. h 
there was a reaction alsl r,xptnti

samer—S An Experiment.
A remarkable attempt was made in’; rectly over 

I Denmark recently to bring back to life incision the physician passed his band 
V la man who. bad died in a hospital and seized the heart. He commenced 
Â -The experiment was measuraid-y sue- a sertes ot compressions a#d in a short
▲ ! cessftil, as resuscitation was effected time the heart commenced to Work of

several hours after the man waS pro- its. own accord. The action of. the 
nounced dead. Dr. Moog, who was in heart gradually became stronger, but 
charge, was unable to maintain life, the man had not commenced to breathe, 
however. Only after the heart had been acting

The patient had died from typhoid half an hour d’d (be first gasp for air 

fever, and Dr. Maag decided to try an
▲ | experiment. Respiration had cea ed

eo m pi e te 1 v sod the IxmIv was—cold. | 
x Direct massage of the heart was re- ! able to breathe
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Ipf Steamer Powers army sape

mm! M ri
ccaeed, al thou *b the heart tootle 
to afct eight hoeri longer. A m 
effort wa* made to induce bt*ïX etti 
hut Mrithoot reauli. - T*

:Presents the Glowing Plsy “ A 

Bunch of Keys.” BtHered That J
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ÎS Our films arrived a ltd have ill W 
marked «way dtiwn all ster*. digComing With Two Barges eorue.

The patient was then assisted in this man. 
lot ahont an hour until finally be «U hr cab Lownaw’» eaudiea. Ketl

Hoyt’s Most Successful Comedy Re-

-------plete With Ludicrous Situations

and Never Lagging Interest.

South» pton. Js 
Aug I. — <l#o. !
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Chas. H. Hoyt’s "A Bunch of Keys, 
which is being produced at the Stand

ard theater this week is one of • the 
liveliest comedies which has been \ t 

seen for some time. The play derives j ▼ 

its title from three ot the Characters, ▼ 
the Misses Rose ' Keys, May Keys and | ▼

Teddy Keys. An uncle of the three i ▼

Keys dies and leaves quite a fortune j ▼ 
including a hotel antThis entire fortune i ▼ 

by the terms of his will goes to the 
homeliest of his three nieces, for he 

says thCjpretty ones can provide for 

themselves by getting a husband. Of 

course rather than be considered homely 

the girls refuse to accept the fortune 
and will have nothing to do with It.
The will provides that a mopfh after ^ 

bis death the hotel shall be dpyned and ▲ 
the first unknown drumme/that comes X ■ ■ ■ HHI HH ▼

along shall decide who /is the home | ^ I S H H H ■ H ^
liest girl in the bunch. / Each of the | ▼ HI ^H H HÆ
three girls has a to get pos i ▼ HHI HH H
session of the fortune they try to con- fO HHI ■ IH H
vince their rspective girls that she is ^ HHH II H III I
the homelies but only aggravates i ▲ ■ ^H I^H H I If H
the matter and causes trouble arise. ^ H ^H H|^E H H 11 H

Littleton Suaggs the the ▼. H H H H ^HdH H H
\l^te rich uncle and who has the will ▼ ■ ™ ™ ™

gets possession of the hotel and opens | ^ ^ . . . . . . , ^

it on tlie-date mentioned in the will.
Suaggs is in love with Teddy Keys and 
tliiirks that he will stand better 
chance of getting the first drummer 
who comes along to decide that she Is 
the homeliest and thereby give her th^ 
fortune. When the hotel opeps ttijj 
other two girls with their lovets dis- 
guise themselves and apply for rooms 
in the hotel. During their stay they | 

keep the house in a state of confusion,
until Suaggs tries to commit suicide Tho*^ who attended'-t^e song recital 
to end his troubles. The play ends g;ven by Miss Mary Case ifl Jacksou- 
witb the fortune being distributed McponneU hill" last Friday riigM an 
among the gfrls to theTattsfactton of uuinimousTir their dpïnmh tSàt We-Is

the best vocalist that ever sung before ' 
a Yukon audience. She has a manner | 

popular player in Dawson and hfs ap- that wjna tbe heart at once,-a sweet 
pearance on the stage is always the - a„,i the sympathettc .interprets- |
signal for a round of applause. He tjon Qf a true artist. In “The Holy 
fully sustains his reputation by the city” Mias Ceae*. showed her qualities , 

in which he takes the character their best and was repeatedly en- 
ol Littleton Suaggs. Vivian as Teddy eorc<j Miss Case studied tnree years j 
Keys, a tomboy; Vjio is always sc hem- in portland, Or., and one year in Box

ing some kind ol practical jokes to be toD. Maas., where much encouragement 
played, on Suaggs, who la desperately 
in' love with her, is a host in berseli 
-and creates plenty of amusement for 
the audience.
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oMurray S. Eads Begs to Announce That He Has| 
/ Leased and Will Re-Open This House on
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MONDAY, AUGUST 5th|l iV
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cAnd That Hereafter the Orpheum Will 

Be Devoted to

High-ciass Vaudeville Performance !|
StX

WHITEHORSE
DELIGHTED WE HAVE RECEIVED

A HEAVY CONSIGNMENT
Î item]

gBUwl It
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Entertainment Given by 

localist niss Mary Case. Ï !
of

-,

Boilers, Hoisfs 
and Engines

■/■

No Expense Has Been Spared in Renovating t\
House, and

everyone.
Wm. Mullen is becoming tbe most

A Fine Company Has Been Secur 
WÊ For This Engagement.

manner

io, ta and ao Horse Power
whs given this rare voice. She has re
ceived words of praise from some ol the 
leading musicians of the day, among 
whom may be mentioned Homer A. 
Norris, one of our leading American 
composers. He says

Spj

Also a Large Stock of Boiler, Engine and Steam Fixtures. 

Iron and Steel of All Sizes.
$

t.
Was Accidental.

Dr. Bell, who held the examination 
the body ol Baoj. C. McCoed,

“Miss Case has

You Will Find Everything New But the Price Iover
the man who was killed by falling 
from a ladder on No. 6 above discovery 
on Dominion last Monday, gave it a, 
his opinion that it was a case of acci
dental death through a combination. P -------
causes Toe doctor in bis report to the t with great interest. In fact Miss Cas, — 
police said that McCord received par- | is one of the few true artists that has | ^ 
till asphyxia b, gas in the drift- and ever appeared before a Yukon public, 1 
io attempting to escape from the mine She left Whitehorse today on her way l 
dropped from the ladder and received to Dawson, «here she goes to visit ber 1 
injuries which resulted in almost in- brother -Whitehorse Star. July tj. 
atantancous death. McCoid has been Mis* Case will- appear tonight at the j 
in the Klondike, a number of years and Savoy, ably as steil by 1) lasoti's be t '

musical talent Seals are now on tale

ly ‘O Mother Mine’ and ’Three Roses 
Red,* with charming pleasibilitv of 
voice and distinct ton of interpretation. 
I shall watch for the position which 

: she ia bound to win in her chosen art

YUKON SAWMILL.

Holme, Miller & Co
107 Front Street, Dawson Steis well know* on the creeks. -,

-----— ,, . at Reid’s drug st re. A rare musical, i .
Our films arrived and ,baye treat is iu store for all who attend,

m irked way dowi ; all siret. Voetz- , 
man. „ ________ c3,| Mining Machinery and SuppiiDoors, Sash, and 

Shelf Hardware^e^
i

All case goml-sSg cents Sidelxtard,
Went the newstlealer "ust received 

2000 late lKKiks. 31» Third avenue.

Kodak tripods ; $3.50 Goetzmau's.

Latest stamp photos at Goetzman ' s.

-,

iWANTED.

Lîo’eloek in tbe Jorenoon.

Agents for Buffalo Steam Pump Co.Thjc Hvuuiit*sk rwntuou. i/i .. -1 Loi., u*nn-biûci
— »s uear wud fried Hi Holeia.

(Thu Beat Hoisting Engine In the Klondike)
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